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Cost
Bigger Thomos Shown TYler
Honnoh Thomos .. Portio Molone
Vero Thomos ...... . Portio Bryson
BuddyThomos ...... AlexMolone
Jock Henson ..... .. ' Eugene Britt
Gus Mitchell ,,,,, ... Clifton Brent
"G,H," Ronkin .,,., .. Rouzell Porter
Ernie Jones ...,,, Jomes H' "Jim" Hoyes
Henry G. Dolton .., Dovid RussellVonce
Ellen Dolton ., Lindo Vonce
Mory Dolton .. StePhonie Murrell
Peggy MocAulife Heother Vonce
Jeff Britten ..,,,,,1, ' ' Todd MonleY
Jon Erlone Jock NewPort
Jed Norris ' Steven Heoth
Cloro Meors ,,, Alicio B. Gilmore
Miss Emmet Rosonne L, Brighton
Dqvid A, Buckley CurtWoltermire
Edword Mox ,, ., Robert Noimon
Reverend Hommond .,,. Ludwig Worner
Reporter ....., Williom Fronklin Hodgett
Judge Alvin C. Honley ,,. Mork Dovid Friedmon
Court Stenogropher . Rosemorie Vordell
Production Stoff
Scenic Design ..... Leslie Roiney
Associote Scenic Design .,, . Al Mitchell
Lighting Design ., Steve A, Wolker
Lighting Technicions Michoel Fry
Corl Groves
Production Stoge Monoger ,. Rosonne Brighton
Audio Recording .. Todd Monley
PropertiesAcquisiiion ...,,, Leslie Roiney
Bill Schumocher
Properties Mistress ....... April S. Bowers
Wordrobe Mistress .... Kothy McDonold Roiney
Wordrobe Assisionts ... Bill Schumocher
Korlo McDonold
Kenyo Howery
Construction Crew , ...... Jomes Dorner
Poul Sodowski
Thong Phu Hguyen
Michoel Fry
Dovid Kosten
Christine Crowley
Pot Hoynes
Street Light, Furnoce ond Fire Hydroni Construction . , . Dione M. Kelch
Construction Assistont Rosonne Brighton
Moke-Up Poj nex
Publicity ond Poster Design .., Community lnformotion Office
AdditionolArt ... Regino Montgomery-Redmon
Business Monogement ,,,. ,.. Chorles Newmon
Notive Son is presented by orrongement with Somuel French, lnc.
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Time
1939-1940
Ploce
The Block Belt of Chicogo
Scenes
The Thomos one-room oportmenl on eorly mid-winter morning
A street in front of Ernie3 Kitchen Shock loter the some doy
The Dolton breoKost room, o few hours loter
Mory Doltonb bedroom, lote the some night
The Dolton breokfost room, the following morning
The kitchenette oportment of Cloro Meors, evening of the some
doy
INTERMISSION
(FIFIEEN MINUTESI,
7. The bosement of the Dolton home, the next ofternoon
8, A room in o ruined oportment house, night ond o doy loter
9. A heoring room in the City Courthouse, some doys loter
10. The Courtroom, o week loter
11. The deoth cell, some doys loter
Noles
"Notive Son" is o story of BiggerThomos, o young block mon struggling
for survivol in Chicogo in the 30s, ln iheir use of diologue, Mr, Richord
Wright ond Mr. Poul Green point pictures of one young mon's dreorns
of o better life ond those borriers of roce, prejudice, socio-econornic
foctors, ond injustice which prevent those dreoms from ccming true,
It is ihe story of the end of o life thot never reolly got siorted. Though
written in the thirties. we con see in 1988, ihousonds of BiggerThomoses
of oll minority roces, on street corners the world ovet lcoking for c
woy out.
To hove the opporiunity to direct such o powerful, yet delicote dromo
os "Notive Son" ond wotch the diologue come to life on stoge is
noihing greoter or lesser thon o blessing. I thonk God for oll ihose
people who iouched my life in o positive woy, from ihe time I wos
born-those who fed me. clothed me, directed me, ond spored me
the foie of Bigger Thomos. Pordon my selfishness with the big "1,"
Also, for oll of us, the experience to listen to the vorious opinions of
the Doltons ond the Thomoses is indeecl c neor complete iesson in
sociology, ene is very ternpted io osk how rnuch nos recliy ci'ionEec
beneoth the surfoce sinee the iote thir"ties,
Finolly; lC like ic thonk my cost those perscns o'i pcrkiond responsinie
for this oppol'tuniiy,fh* crew thase in ii're i:oi'nmunil^y whc ccntrib,;r,*cj,
the cornrnunih* informcticn office, 'J[id irc; th* curlienee, 
i.iil.
Leslie Roiney, Director
Roiney describes himseif os a "Thectre iunkie" who does hoi;'to ioke
core of his theotre hobit, His thectrieoi coreer spcns iwenty-ihree yecrs
ond his directing credits inciuoe ,4Toste of Honey, A Roisin in ihe Sun,
BiE Time Buck Whtle, A t-lafful af Roin, ond For Colored Girls Who Con-
sidered Suicide When lhe Roinbow ls Enur,
He portroyed "Purlie" in Puile Victorious ct Porkiond College ond di-
rected Simply Heovenly of the Dougloss Center in Chompoign lr/ost
recently, Leslie directed Ceremonies in Dork Old Men, ol the Dougloss
Center.
A Norfolk, Virginio notive, Leslie is the founder of the Northside Ployers,
o community theotre compony bosed in north Chompoign. Leslie is
groduoting in the spring of 1988 with on Associoteb degree in Liberol
Arts from Porklond College.
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Tickeis
All seots for theotre events ore ovoiloble by reservotion, The theotre
tickei office is open weekdoys from 10 o,m. to 4 p.m. ond two hours
prior to eoch performonce. Telephone reservotions moy be mode by
colling 2171351-1076 during our regulor ticket office hours.
Discount prices ore ovoiloble to oll students, including school children,
to senior citizens, ond to orgonized groups of 20 or more. lnquire obout
speciol discount rotes by colling the iicket office, 2171351-1076.
Porking
Porking lots 84 ond C1 ore odjocenttothe CulturolCenter.The circulor
drive locoted of the entronce to the Culfurol Center moy be used for
your convenience prior to porking.
House Policies
Toking photogrophs or using recording devices during the per-
formonce is strictly prohibited, Pleose checkcomeros ond tope record-
ers ot the lobby ticket office prior to entering the theotre.
ln considerotion of our seoted potrons ond performers, lotecomers
will be seoted of the discretion of the House Monoger.
For odditionol informotion obout performonce events, directions, tours,
ond porking, pleose coll the ticket office,217l351-1076.
Upcoming Theotre Events
CINDEREIIA
The musicolfoiry tole by Rodgers ond Hommerstein
Morch 3,4,5,10,11,12 8 p.m,
Morch 5,6,12,13 2 p.m.
AMP/AM/4CH/,8Eru
One-womon show bosed on the life of Dion Fossey, Performed by
Kormo lbsen-Riley.
Morch 19 7:30 p.m,
Port(o
One-mon show developed from the work of columnist, Mike Royko,
Performed by Kevin Purcell.
Morch 25,26 8 p,m,
Morch 27 2 p.m.
Fiflh fitnual
Ortghal Ploywrtghts Produclion
To be performed in the Theotre Annex (C-140)
Pprit 21,22,23,28,29,30 8 p.m,
April24, Moy 1 2p.m.
Donotions of clothing, hots, jewelry, shoes, ond occessories ore op-
precioted for use in our theotre productions. Pleose coll217 1351-1499.
